
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

TOE ENTKKPK1SE CORRKsrOM)-EXT- S

SWEEP THE I I fI.lt.

Active Sew Settlers liraage Meet hut
and Dancf Road Work Slow

Various Notes.

Pamamts, April 30. The people still con-

tinue (o praise the weather and the roads
)n their minds: but all are looking forward
to May to bring lis better weather. If the
rain doesn't stop before long the bottom will
be out of the roads.

Mr. Boek, a new settler, has built himself
comfortable house, ami cleared consilient'

ble land, besides felling a very heavily lint
be red piece near Mr. Rover' a. If all made
such rapid improvements) the farms would
won increase in site as well as profits.

F. Capp from near Clackamas was buried
at the Damascus cemetery last Friday.

H. E, Hayes, state lecturer for the grange,
lectured here Saturday night. A very good
audience was out considering the weather
and an attraction for the young folks in the
chape of a dance at R. E. Ixivelare's.

to all accounts the parties at both
places enjoyed themselves very well.

Miss Thiesslngof Milw aukee Is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Bucknian. She will remain
about two weeks.

Miss Henrietta llolcorub began school in
the Hinkle district today. A. I.

rBOM ANOTHER COR RESPONDENT.

PaxAStrs, April 30. Men have been
cleaning out the road along the bhitf above
the Clackamas river, where the dirt slid in
last winter.

The people of this locality would like to
see a little more sunshine, as they have
plenty ol work to do and do not like to do
it in the rain.

The young people of the reading circle
net last Friday evening with a full attend-
ance.

A number of the young people met at the
residence of Mr. Feathers Sunday afternoon
and had a good time singing.

OR YULE OMELET.

Sepublicant Alive and Active Democrat Meet-

ing Nothing to Apolojlie For.

Orville, April 30-.- The Lincoln repub-
lican club meets every Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock. The meetings are growing more
interesting every evening. We now have a
paper in the club and to say it is a hard
hitterdoes not express it in tbe least. We
are growing in number right along and it
is demonstrated beyond a doubt that tbe
people are getting roused up and now see
the duty they owe to their country and
their fellow man.

The democrats met and organized a club
here last week. They could not raise as
much enthusiasm as the republicans did at
their meeting. There seemed to be the seal

of purpose lacking which manifests itself at
republican meetings. Messrs. Thome,
Vaughn, Risley, Washburn and H. Engle
were present and spoke, but they failed to
convince any of the republicans that It was
not the prospect of free trade that brought
on tbe present hard times. They told us

ihat it was tbe financial depression, and
that the financial depression was caused by

a lack of confidence in the people. But we

would like to ask why the lack of confi-

dence in the people? Because of the ascen-

dency of a party to pow er, pledged as the
democrat party was, is the only reason.

The present cold rainy weather makes it
very disagreeable for tbe farmers.

L. Woodcock has his hops all trained and
is now ready to cultivate as soon as the
weather will permit.

A large number of the members of Lin-

coln club visited the members of Needy

club last Saturday evening. Hon. W. S.

"Tooze addressed the members of the club
for two hours and a quarter on the issues

of the day going into detail and making
them so plain that any person with a reas-

onable amount of intelligence could under-

stand them.
The boys of this vicinity want an apology

from the Orville correspondent. Here it is.
1 am very sorry indeed that the boys gave

an opportunity for such criticism. I have
heard of your actions before, but could not

believe it until I saw it demonstrated at the
joint debate, and to say they were ridicu-

lous is only putting it in a very mild form.

And hoping you will profit by what I have
said through the par and elsewhere I close

to say 10 more on the subject.

Highland Happening).

Hir.HLAKD. April 28. Tbe republican
club met Friday, April 27, at the K. of L.

hall with a good attendance. George

and 3. V. Campbell of Oregon City

were present and spent the evening in dis-

cussion. Quite a number of populists who

are very much prejudiced against lawyers
were present, but from the result of last
evening's discussion one lawyer is enough
tor all tbe populists in Highland. Tbe club

meets again on the 11th.
The farmers are most alt done seeding,

the hops are all set out, fall wheat and fall

oats look fine, and clover promises a good

crop. Fruit trees are all in bloom and also

promise a good crop if not overtaken by

froBt.
The school is progressing well under the

management of George McArthur of New

Era with 37 pupils enrolled.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Oreeon City were

in this neighborhood last week visiting rel

atives.
0. McArthur was the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. E. Harrington last Thursday.
Born to the wife of O. R. Miller, on April

21, a boy.

Viola Volume.

Viola, April 29. The farmers were im

proving the fine weather, and the most of
them would have been done plowing and
sowing'if the rain bad held off a little longer.

The gardens are mostly all planted but
not many potatoes are planted as yet.

Mr. Sevier from Portland who bought
Mrs. Maple's place has been setting out
fruit trees, putting in grain, and making
preparations to move bis family out soon.

He thinks country life better than city life

the way times are just at present, and seems

well pleased with Viola thus far.

Mrs. 8. M. Uayden has been quite sick,

but is better now and has gone to Portland
to visit her daughter, Mrs, Kuinia Dobbins.

Miss Kdna Matoon, w ho has been at Tort-- ,

land the past week under the doctor's care,
returned Friday evening with her father
much improved in health.

Miss Minnie Itoylnnd and little sister
from Kedland were the guest of their sis
ter, Mis. Matoon, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collins have come
again to reside in our midst, making their
home with Mr. Samuel Kamsden.

Born, on April 'Jit, to the wile of 1. Hoo-

ver, a son.
Mr. Wooden and family left here last

Wednesday for Humboldt county, Califor-

nia, where they intend to make their future
home.

Our worthy mail carrier, Arthur Mat-too-

came driving in Friday evening with

anew burkboard, which will be much bet-

ter for him in carrying the mail, besides he

can also carry a passenger.
The Viola I'nion Musical Band is pro-

gressing finely. The members are talking
of having an entertainment in the near fu-

ture.
Our school seems to be doing nicely. The

average daily attendance is SS.

P. Zureher has improved his place with a
new fence.

P. Closner has set out quite a large hop
yard.

J. W, Palmateer, who had been serving
as a juror last week, walked out from Ore
gon City as far as Viola, where he stopped
over night, resuming ins tourney Home
next morning.

Last Sunday we were favored by hearing
a sermon from Rev. Forbes, a Presbyterian
minister from Portland. We all enjoyed

the sermon as Mr. Forbes is a very pleasant
speaker. Ursr Bxs.

SunnttiUe Smiles.

Ui'MNYsini, May 1. It has been such bad

weather since last w riting we did not know

if we could write again. The sun is shining
this morning and there w as also a frost.

Mr. Hubbard is the happy father of a ten
pound girl. Mother and child doing well.

Our school is progressing finely. Mr.
Glass is tbe best teacher we have had for
some time.

Charlie Hunter has bought Mr. McKar-lan'- s

two acres adjoining his father's place.
.Mr. Briscoe has a houe up on the land

he got from Mr. Conklin.
We hear Mrs. McKiuley will sell ten acres

of land for clearing a like amount.
Mr. Reed has completed a job of clearing

for Otto Brookmau.
Mr. Hubbard is clearing some for Mr.

Piper.
Those two young men who were riding

Sunday are not likely soon again to expect
girls to go out to see them in the road.

Tbey will wait in vain.
Mr. Cotty's daughter, who lives in Port-

land, has been visiting the home folks.
Grain looks well. A great deal of garden

is planted and some potatoes are beginning
to show.

We hear that J. S. Com stock, an old
resident of this place, but who now lives in
Washington, has been very sick with heart
disease.

Mink Muttering.
MlKK. May 1. Farmers in this neigh-

borhood are all through seeding and garden
making and at present they are busy im-

proving their homes in spite of the string-
ency of money.

Fritt Moehnke is making prepantions to

raise his barn two feet higher from the
foundation. Joe Kenner of Oregon City

has the contract.
John Helt of Oregon City will soon start

to frame a large barn for ('has. Hettman.
Mr. Studeman is making preparations for

erecting his new barn and granary.
Mr. Staben is hard at work at their new

board fence.
Rev. C. Bench ler, of Portland, visited

this neighborhood last week.
Miss Lizzie Bluhm, of Oregon City, and

Miss Eva Bluhm, of Portland, were the
guests of Mrs. Fritz Bluhm last week.

Mrs. Christ Moehnke is still suffering
with dropsy.

Gladstone Gleanings.

Gladstone May 1. We are glad to note

that Nathan Tingle has so far recovered

that he can walk a little by pushing a chair
in front of him to hold en to.

Winnie Paucity, who has been sick for
some time, is improving slowly.

H. E. Cross has the painters at work on

the house he is building for Rev Joslyn.
Tuesday evening of this week the writer

attended.a very pleasant party given by the
V. P. 8. C. E. of the Baptist church ol
Oregon City as a surprise to Mr. and Mrs.

J. K. Groom, who were celebrating their
crystal wedding at Rev. Oilman Parker's.
Rev. Parker performed a marriage ceremony

in the latest style, Mr. and Mrs. Groom
being the principals, after which they were
presented with a very nice present given by

tbe young people's society as a slight token
of the high esteem in which they are held.

Reader.

Cherryvllle Chirrups.

Cherryville, April 28. A number of
our young folks gave Shirley farker a

pleasant surprise on tbe 21st in honor of his
15th birthday. All enjoyed themselves and

had a splendid supper.
Miss Elsie Ware was unfortunate enough

to step on a nail, running It Into her foot

and causing her much suffering.
Hiram Beehe of Oregon City is visiting

bis nephew, G. T. Beehe of this place.
Mr. Osborn has moved his family to

Powells Valley for the summer.
Claude Baly U improving steadily from

bis late illness. We hope to see him with

his schoolmates soon. C. B.

Stafford Shot.
Stafford, April 30. Sunshine and show-

ers the past week.
Mrs. Wm. J aster, who has been working

for some time near Hillsboro, spent Sun-

day last with friends here.
Several small accidents have occurred

hereabouts of late. John Schtewe got caught
beneath a grubbing machine while raising
stumps and had bis shirt torn almost com

pletely off and his shoulder jammed so he

has been almost laid up since.

Julius Reich le was watching some neigh

bors saw down a tree about two and a half

! ftel in diameter w hen a heavy gust of wind
struck it sending it over backward. Julius
started to run hut stumbled over a log Just
as the tree struck it. The log only saved his
life. As It was he wks somewhat bruised
and scratched upon the shoulders and arms.

While Gottlieb Rentier was pulling some
windfalls with J. V, tinge's huge lnch der
rick Friday last, a pair of the legs gave way
aud the whole concern came down w ith a
crash, fulling across Gottlieb's head, knock-

ing him down behind some logs. As it was
with the case of Julius, the logs only saved
his life. He spent tht) rest of the day nurs-
ing himself and said he could not get over
being diisy and feeling shaky.

John Gage next lell In hue by being
kicked on the knee cap by a young mare.
He walked with a still' leg for a few days but
is now beginning to (eel like himself once
more.

Harry, Carl and Gertrude, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Klligson, were baptised in
the faith of the Congregational church by
Rev. Cleve, of Alhiua, on Sunday at two
o clock p. in.

Sneak thieves have once more asserted
themselves in our midst. A few nights ago
they succeeded in poisoning Mr, IVcker'a
dog and niuking way with twenty-tw- o

chickens and enough wheat to feed the
same for a goodly sll. Wi I' us.

Krdlamt Klpples.
I'kim.ami, May 2. What a dlsagreenble

backward spring we are baring! Fruit is
going to be very late; strawberries are just
beginning to hloom when the berries should
be nearly ready to ripen.

There was quite a heavy frost here last
night, but we hope it has done little dam-

age.
Farmers are nea-l- y done seeding, but It

Is too cold and wet for much gardening to
be done yet.

Several families from Portland have
bought the Deadinan tract of land, and
moved to it and will begin making improve-inen- ts

immediately.
Rev. Sylvunns of Springwater and Rev.

Forties of Purl land were the guests over
Saturday night o( It. E. Conrtright. Rev.
Forties preached an interrstini; sermon to a
large audience at Bethel church la- -t Sunday.

W. II. Dempster has just returned from
a week's slay in Portland.

Mrs. Dillar is staying in Port hind for
medical attendance.

Mi-- s Emma Funk was thrown from a
horse last week. Though somewhat shaken
up and bruised we are glad to say she was
not seriously hurt.

John Williams is slowly recovering from
the etlects of a very sore hand which has!
been robbing him of rest and sleep for more i

than a mouth. It was feared at one lime
that blood otsnning would set in.

Some of your corresndents speak of
the " political pot boiling.1' It has been
doing some v'uorous boiling herein Red-fiel-

particularly in local politics. We
have no lack of candidates, esecially for
justice of the peace. If the old saying
about "the office seeking tbe man" is true,
this particular otlice is seeking not one
man but several of them.

Needy News.

Needy, May 1. On Sunday at 2 o'clock
p. m. Israel Yoder of this precinct departed
this life after lingering a year w ith eoiiMitnp-tion- .

Mr. Yoder was a good cititen and
neighbor, a kind husband and father. He
leaves a wile and three small children to
mourn his loss. The funeral took place to-

day, the rciutiius being interred In (Reason's
grave yard.

The farmers of this place have been busy
plowing and seeding and hoeing and tit-in-

up hops until the last rain fell and stopped
their work and gave them a holiday. But
as there is so much spring work undone the
hollday was not generally appreciated.

The republican club met last Saturday
evening. The house was full to overflowing.
W. T. Tooze, of Vodburn, delivered
an eloquent address on the tariff and the
finances of the country. The house fairly
shook with applause from the audience who
were overflowing with enthusiasm. Mr.
Tooze spoke over two hours, and made the
facts on the tariff question and the finances
of the country so plain that even the small
boy could not help but understand the sit-

uation. Many visitors were present from
Elliott Prairie and Orville. Three cheers
were given Mr. Tooze alter he had finished,
and alter giving three rousing cheers for
Governor McKiuley the meeting adjourned
until next Saturday evening.

Richard Garret and Ife from lluttrville
were up last evening visiting friends and
relatives.

li.-s M. Zimmerman of Aurora paid this
place a ftvinc visit la-- t Sunday.

Mrs. l). H. Woller was pretty sick last
week hut is convalescing.

Jack Knife Whittling!.

Eali.e Chkkk, April 30. Jerry Judd who
has been very sick with the typhoid fever is
reported convalescent.

Crops in general are looking very well at
present in this vicinity.

Work is progressing rapidly on the F.agle
Creek bottom road where there is a chance
for great improvement. Ed. Dnrnett is the
superintendent of this district. The road
will be straightened from Deep Creek to
the Kugle Creek lane, and will lie graded
and graveled as far as the money goes.

Hcliool is progressing finely here. The
pupils reported neither tard v or ahsent for
the month ending April 2M, are Walter Ja--

Cora Freeman, Pearl Foster Alfred?ues, Florence bongneeker, Tills Douglass
and Nellie Htull'ord. Wiiitti.ku.

Logan Locals.

Ixioan, April 27. The two populists who
came to school house on the 21st re-

ceived such a scant reception that they de-

parted without speaking.
Miss Hhumway has returned from her

visit at 8uunyside.
There will be an entertainment at Norton

hall on May 4th, one at Logan school house
on the Uth, and one at Viola on the lHth.

Work is progressing on the roads; f'urm-ar- s

are busy plowing and planting, and
early crops are growing nicely. Pkahl.

Park Place Pointers.

Park Place, May 1. Rain, rain, and
wind! Oregon is trying herself this year,
and farmers are getting restless because of
the lateness of the season. But we hope a
soon to have some good weather.

Capt. Wm. Bniith has moved his old
a

house to one side for the purpose of making
room for a new one which will cost about
two thousand dollars, more or less.

Mrs. Hlmmler, we are told, is very sick.

GREHT REDUCTION

cion a id
Boys' $1.50 and $2.00 Suits for 00c. and $1.00.

Good heavy Suits from $1.75 to $3.00.
t

Men's $5.00 Suit fors $3.00.

Also a nice lino of Black

to manufacture them one year ago.

Prints, Shirtings and Muslins cheaper than ever

Highest Price Paid for

OAESLTO

CHNBY,

151 Front Street.

j)ler Diamond,- - -- hanee

r

V GOODS

Fancy Worstod

Produce.

IIAIMGIIOKST & COMPANY,
HAKDWARE Portland, Orison.

Northwestern Agents for

B A S Moo

and

Railroad to Astoria.

The of says that the
prowct of a railroad between Astoria
ami Portland is at lust verv briirht. Mr.

who a French anil
German has la-e- in Portland
ami Astoria for several days, with Mr. K.

L. Pwyer and other, who are Interested
in the and lie and
his associates have been
.n.i I...;,. i.. .,;.,. ,.,.;ii,,.
for a railroad Astoria with this
city. The result is that Mr. Lutx him

submitted to the people of Astoria a pro- -

osition to build a road from

Astoria to Goblo, uxn condition that
they put in proper form, fur delivery to
the by him, the
title to the land subsidies at Astoria and
Flavel offered for the

of such a road. Further more,
the people ol Astoria are to ob-

tain and give the full and free right of

way from Astoria to Goble, aud a con-

tract for traffic with the
Northern Pacific between Goble and Port-

land is also to be It is Hutcd
that if these are wild

the road will be built at once, as the
money can tat obtained for

this purpose. It is believed tluit thix offer)

a practical solution of this iiiiu
and will secure the

of a railroad that will he of

equal to Portland and Astoria.
It will lie an line between
the two cities, and it is to han-

dle the business of all roads on equal
terms.

Curlnu) Plant
Some very curious processes for prop

agntion are at Uie public gar-

dens. One consists in cutting with a
knife a ring around a branch of a plant.
One might Imagine that the intention
was fo kill the branch, but Htich is by no
means tbe object in view. The cut
having been mude, a piece of wet moss is

and tiod around tho branch at
that point. lieneuth this flit:

sup exudes from tho wound, and little
rootlets are After a few days
the branch is cut awuy from the parent
stem, being then itself a plant,
with rootH, alt ready to put in a pot.
Thin plan is adopted with plants of slow

growth, because one plant may thus be
split up into half a dozen or more of good

size, inatead of waiting for a needing or
little alio to A of

the same process con si tits in placing a
small pot full of earth around the cut
place on the branch, it in posi-

tion. When root have the
branch is cut off juet below the pot, and

new dlant is If the
chooses to take the trouble, he can make

separate plant out of every bud on a
tree. In fact, an eminent botanist hag

said that every tree is a village Each j

bud being an

for it

ATKI1VS

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) Proof Chains. Arcade Files. Itojto. Crescent

Loggers Wood Choppers SH.cialtios.

Oregon City Agent, ......
Oregonian Tuesday

M.Lutjt, represents
syndicate,

proposed enterprise,
inveHtigiiting

connecting

immediately

syndicate reprenented

heretofore con-

struction
required

arrangement

furnished.
conditions complied

immediately

problem, con-

struction
advantge

independent
proposed

Propagation

practiced

wrapped
protection

developed.

complete

develop. modification

fastening
developed

produced. gurduner

individual.
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and Suits loss than cost

-- Occident- Tuttletootli

t T .:.

' J.

Oregon Mule (i range.
The "1st annual evasion of the Oregon

State granite of the Patrons of Husbandry
will Im held at Eugene, commencing on
Tuesday, Mayi'2, M4. Mcmls-- r will

V'J ' '"' K"l,, uVr l,,u 'l'eri
j eon-any- N"" "' "'"'l-- t

;'rom ,i, kl'1 "n'l" ' r- -

ttt oi'o-thi.- J rue. on picsenting
ecrtillcale, to I furnished by the

secretary uf the alale grange, The
Pacifli railroad lefuses to give

' reduction to the member of eastern
Oregon, but the "Regulator" lino of

bouts will give cheaer rate than the
local railroad rule.

Ilro, John Simpson and hi committee
will make arrangements with the hotel
at Kugene.

Member who have "Grange Choir"
or "Melodies" are requested to bring
them along. The muster has appointed

the following committee and the lint
bus been sent out. :

legislation Jacob Voorheo. C. C.
Itorlun, Mrs. Annie Himuion.

Finance John I.iicr, J. C. White,

Mr. ('. C. itorlun.
Appeal W. N.Phillip, A. F. Miller,

Mr. J. C. Jennings.
Ily-I-a- I. A. Henderson, W. O.

Wurrol, J. C. Jenning, Mrs. M. M.

White and Mr. Jennie Miller.
John Kiiiipon, John

Lewelling, W. 8. Tomilson, Mr. A.

Todd, and Mr. Annie Voorhees.
Credentials Henry Root, J. II. Ins-kee-

Mr. K. I). Palmer.
Division of Lalxir A. L.Morris, W.

6. Tull ami John Lcwelling.
Education A. F. Miller, H. M.

Palmer and Mr. Mury Warren.
Good of the Older W. L. Tonoy, (Jeo.

Iloriihuckle, I. J. liutler, A. Todd, Mr.
E. Tull and Mr. W. 8. Tomilson.

Transportation J. C. Jennings, Jacob
Voorhees and Mr. M. K. Toney.

Agricultiirul College W. H. TomllHon,

J. C. White and Mr. Julia Henderson.
Agricultural A. L. Morris, I. A. Hun-demo-

Geo. Hornbiicklu, Mr. Emeline
Butler and M. E. Toney.

Mileage and Per Diem John I.ew-ellin-

W. O. Warren und Mr. Laura
Morri.

Resolution John .Medler, A. Todd,
T. II. Inskeep, Mr. Harriet Hoot and
Mr. W. N. Phillip.

By order of the Muter,
It. P. ISoisk.

W. M. IIiM.KBV,

Sec. of Oregon State Grange.

Wool- -

The Red Front Stores are paying 12,'g

cent per pound for wool. 2t

Have you seen those beautiful Indigo,
oil rod and light print, outing flunnols,
Ratteens and trimmings jut received
from Chicago at the Red Front Stores
away below any prices quoted in Clacka
mas county before.

boforo.

mimm
OREGON

Laii- c- -- Hllver strel

WILSON dCOOIC

CLKCTKICITV VS El'ILKPHV.

1U. 1.V Kit IN ; Will you let us thank
you lliiough the paper (or restoring our
daughter to health? For nearly two
years going to yon for treatment
she hal epilepsy, causing her to grow

very Mxr and pule, with no ambition or

apiielito. We consider your electrical
and constitutional treutmetit bus cured
li r, mm it has nearly a year since
she Iium bud any sytiiptonxof tho diem-se- .

There ar many who will fancy tins an
advertisement, but if they want any
corrolsiration let them cull or ml ress
me, and we will cheerfully answer all
Inquiries, as we cun heartily recommend
you to all siillcrers who are in the miser-abl- e

condition our duughter was.
MRS. C. 8. NCOTT,

672 K IHh street, Portland, Or.

Dr. Ihjrrin can bo consulted freo at
270 M Washington street, from 10 to 6

daily ; evenings, 7 to H. Charge at the
rate of $." a month for medical treatment,
surgical, electrical or Sn-ila- l case ex-

cepted. Chronic and private diseses,
varicocele, hydrocele, stricture, error of
youth, lnHt manhood, deafness, la gripMi,
cutarrh, diseases of women, irregularities,
etc., a specially, 'the treatment of

catarrh and bronchitis :l u month . Tho
p tor Iri'titud free I10111 10 toll daily.
Patient in the country can receivo
home treatment by Mending V per month
wi.lli svmpton of their disease, (live
express oflico address.

See ut the head of the local column
the condition by which you can got tho
EntilBI'Himk at a reduced rule.

niiT
HWGWIPE i

Otis bar moo but U

GOLDEN WEST
BAKING POWDER

It you r

lilni to have

a puny, be LIT
sure to mske

the cake with Baking Pomdeiv

BUM MONO.

Ill the Circuit Twirl of the Stntoof Oregon for
the county of ClaekHmHS. ,

Agnes Hummers, plaintiff, vs, Alva Bummers,
ueieuuiim,

Tn Alva Hummers, tho above nsincd defendant:
In the name nf tho Htnte of OreKon, ynu are

reipiesieil to appear ami answer tho eoiiiplaliit
of pIhIiiIHT herein on Monday, Niivomlier ftth, ,
IHUI; anil If you fall to auawur, the iIhIiiIIII will
apply to the Court for the relief prayed for lu
the complaint, tn wit: for a decree dlsMilvlni(
the bonds of matrimony now existing between
you am plaintiff, and fur such other and fur-
ther relief as to the court may seum equltahlo
anil Just, aud fur tlieeusinily and control of their
two minor children, Mahcl Hummers and Frau-
ds Hummers, and for her costs and disburse-men-

This summons Is published by order of linn.
Thomas A. MellrUle, .Indue nl the Mb Judicial
Ulslrlnl of the Htato nf (lrron.

Hated at Oregon (Jlty, Orcun, this lHih day
of April, MM. liaoWNKU. A Dnasssn,

All'yi for Plaiutlff.


